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When Selif rose to his feet the same officer confronted him again,
asking the same question: " Whom art thou."

l We are," said Selif, the servant of the King of Ilesec. His people
have risen against him and would have slain 1im and he bath fled into
the desert, and I fear liath perished there; and we are aill that cleave to
him,"

" If ye are sevrants of Ring Shed ad," said the officer, - and seek him
your search is ended,.for he is hue."

HIiow doth the King?" asked Selif eagerly.
It is well with him," said the officer.

"Is ho in the hand of a friend or is lie a prisoner in the hand of his
enemy ?"

" The King of Ilesce," said the officer, sitteth at the table of Belkis,
the Queenî of Sa ba."

(To be continied.)

TIIE MYSTERI ES OF FREEMASO"NIRY.

Siowing from the Origin, Nature and Object of the Rites and Ceremonies of Reminote Aiitiq'tity,their
Ideitity with the Order of Modern Free3lasonry.
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If cireluIzstar.ces leid mle, I wil] find
where Truth is hidl, thougli it were hid indeed
With in the centre. -soAKESPEARE.

(Continued.)

THE CABIRIA OF SAMOTHRACE AND TIIE SOCIETY OF THE ESSENES,

The three principal figures of the Egyptian ceremonial viz:-those
Osiris of Iis anid Anubis were carried to Berytus in Phoenicia and
thence into several islands in the Ygean sea. 'Iheir worshi) becaeî
very fainous, espeially in Leinnos, and in the island of Samlot:race
whicl lies very near it. They were called there the Cabiri

hvich is Phoeician, vas as uicih used in Egypt as in Phoenicia itself;
which is a standing. proof of the mixture of the Phoenician terms with
the Egyptian language, if the ground ofboth be not exactly the saine.

The Cabiri were probably priests or deified heroes, venerated by the
ancients as the authors or interpreters of religion, and the founders of
hunian soeiety and civilization. In Egypt, their temple was never
entered by any but the priests. In Phoenicia and Rome (where they
had an altarin the Cireus Maximus), nd in other countries of Europe
and Asia, traces of tir worship are to be found. The Mysteries of
Egypi, Grecce und IIindontan bear' a great sinilaritv with those of the
Cabiri. Their rites were celebrated in the obscurity of the night and
wtlh the most profOund scerccy. Their mode of initiation was almost
identical with that of EleusiSwith this differenlce that the puriflcation
cerenony in the cabirie iysteries was by water and blood while in the
Eleusinian Mysteries by fire, air and water, and that at the initiation
into the former the - alls of the apartment were elothed with black
drapery, and that cverywhere appeared tho symbols of decay
and of death. Terriblo phantoms, grim and ghostly passed and
re-passed, before the candidate, a bier rose up at bis fet on which vas
a coffin and in the coffin a dead body! The pilgrimage of gloom how-


